
harmony.. ,To ev4ry «p)tehl';to these tu'fb a
dsarearfMT did ife l Savior of men >(o "the
proraj)fiog»tOf the deliver,Ac\ aa * muted
batyi, pf.orolltefs, botind tqjgetW by one com-
mon tie. Your ioterqalaare the same, and
by lltis,course glqno,o*o,lhey |»maintained.Follow this, and your heart* aod honies .will
bO;fpftdt light-t|pd ftappy by the
ings of n“ kind pod munificent Providence. , ,

To you, tye peaceable cUijens ofKalis',
I owe toy. grateful acknowledgments for the
aid and comfort your kind assurances and
hearty cooperation hare afforded ip many
dirk andtrving hours.' Toil have my sin.
ceivst Iha nits, and my earnest prayers that,
you may be abundantly rewarded of Heaven.'

To the ladies of the Territory—the ; wives,
mothers, sisters and daughters of (he honesi
settlers—f api aWutider a weight ofobliga-
tion. Their. pious prayers have not been
raised in vain, nor their numerous assurances
ofconfidence in the policy of my administra-
tion (ailed to exert a salutary ififioence,

And last, though not the least, I must pot
he unmindful of tbenome men who form the
Military’Departments the West. To'Qene-
ral Persifer Pi Smith and the'officers acting
under,his command, I return my thanks for
many valuable services. Although from dif-
ferent parts of (he Union, and naturally im-
bued whh'seciional prejudices, I know of no
instance in which such prejudices have been
permitted to stand in me way of a faithful,
ready,-.cheerful and energetic discharge of
duly. Their conduct in this respect is worihy
of universal commendation, aijd presents a
bright example for those executing the civil
power. The good behavior of all ihe sol-
diers who were called upon to assist me, is,
in (set, deserving of especial notice, Many
of these troops, officers and men, hud served
with me 00 (he fields of Mexico against a for-
eign Toe, and n is a source of no liitle satis-
faction to know that the laurels there won
have been further adorned by Ihe praise-
worthy alndriiy wfih which they aided to al-
lay u deairßCiive fratrjcidfl strife at home,vWith a firm reliance in the protecting care
and overruling providence of that Great Be-
ing who holds in His hands the destinies alike
ol men and of nations, 1 bid farewell 10 Knn-
**• and her people, trusting that whatever
events may hereafter befall them, ihev will,
in the exercise of His wisdom, goodness and
power, be so directed as to promote their own
best interest and lhat of the beloved country
of which they are destined to form an im-
portant part,. JOHN W. GEARY.

Lecompton, March 12, 1851.

Prestos 3, Broors.—The Green Bay
fWis.) Advocate, an administration paper,
has the following comments on the death ol
this noted character .

“Though we edit n Democratic paper, t»e
have never believed it to he our duty to ex-
cuse or apologise lor this man's cowardly
assault upon Charles Sumner. U was the
basest and most unmanly act which has,
wijhin our meipory been perpetrated in Con-
gress, and bo political tie shall blind our
sym to us enormity. Sumner, whatever his
politics, was one of the most talented men of
<ba Um, and the attempt to blot out that in-
tellectual light by ruffianly strength, leaving
me lamp with the flame forever extinguished,
was a more damnable crime than the shooting
of ,a njao down upon the highway.”

Important Treatv mttk Mexico.—Wo
learn from Washington that letters received
In that city go io confirm the report :hal a
treaty of great importance has been negotia-
ted wjth Mexico by our Minister, Mr. For-
sythe, with the Commonion government.—

’That portiotj of the statement lately published
.as to a stipulation tor an adonnae by the
United Stales to the government of Mexico of
a large sum ol money, as a loan, is simply
rfdtsoious, ft is probable that Hie treaty gives
us a large ilia of Mexican territory , in-
cluding Sonora, for the consideration of the
ppymem of Fifteen Millions of Dollars, a
portion of which is to be appropriated to the
satisfaction of claims of American citizens
upon the Mexican government This is
doubtless another plot lor more Slave Terri-
tory.

Gks. Cass.—When John Quincy Adams
VW President, and Henry Clay Secretary of
State, Gen, Cass was a portly, middle-aged
gentlenyan,.wjth a rubicund face, filling the
office of Governor of Michigan, our western-
most Territory, and Franklin Pierce was a
youth in college; Clay, Webster, and Cal-
hbon were irt their prime, and Benton a rising
politician. Since then the first three have
passed away, Benton has retired from pu.blic
life, a whole generation of politicians have
gone to their graves, three men have been ele-
vated to the Presidency whose names were
then unknown to the country, and now Gen.
Cassia about to commence a new political
capeer.-r-A'. Y. Timet

The origin of Ihe phrase, “riding at a
earner,” is a curiosity. Some centuries ago,
the English were in. the habit of rpnkjng a
pilgrimage to Canterbury, to worship at the
tomb of some Catholic saint. They rode in
processions, on horseback, at a slow gallop.
This gait of a horse was afterwards called a
“Canterbury gallop,” which was finally ab-hreviated'lo “canter ”

The Penfuyhanian calls the decision of
the Supreme Court in the Deed Bcott case,

funeral Sermon of Black Republican-ism. It will prove in its effect, like the fu-
***** sermon which Mark Anthony pro-
Mbaced over the body of the slaughteredOoeser which might cause the very stones to
ritte’ra mutiny and rage.—Blair Whig.

A St. Eouis paper states that Gov. Gearyhas resigned, for the reason that the Admin-istration has deceived him by refusing the
premised support to do justice to Kansas,ajrtj that he says the worst of the wrongs of
that ill-fated land havo not been told. He
sees no peaceful way of preserving it from
Slavery.

• The Rev. Simon Brown has bqeu suspended
front the office of tho ministry .'by the Pres-
bytery of Miami on account of errors ofdoctrine. He teaches that the atonement ofChrjst was general and universal—not limit-dnly tg those who Shall be saved. Mr.Brown is pastor ftf thp Church of lyebanop,
'-'bio, and his congregation sustain lam.

- Mount. JNn,m(*as Of lut&ratPS*.—To
a young man away.from.homei friendless and j
forlora in.* greatciiy,,.thaj hour* of greatest '
perilote;betweenaunsel and bedtime; Tortile!
moon 'brtd a single hour!

h*,fhjjtd tfyyffqrrciilu 1 ’-tflp■pdei’s visions of evening,,are,*U of Opoihibg
and tender images. '‘lt. brings.the wanderer’
to hrs hogie,iibe child to its molheris arms,'
the Ox to hif stall, : an'd Ihe weary laborer to
tusVresi'. Blit’ to, t|i|s jjentle pearled youth
,who is, thrown, upon^the rocHs pf.ei pitiless
city, and "stands homeless amid. a. thousand
homes,” the approach of evening ht'Pg* with,
it in achjhg sepae of lope|ihesd apd desola-
tion, which comes down, upon the spirit like
darkness upon Uhe. earth. 1 In this roood. his
impulse becomes a : snare to him, snd he is

fled astray because he is socjrtf,' affectionate,
'oympelheiic and warm-hearted. If there he
a young man thus circumstanced, let us say
unto him that books are Ihe friends of the
friendless, and (hat a library isihd home Of
(he homeless. A (dale fbf reading will always
carry you 16converse with men,who will, in-
struct you by their wisdom and charm you
by their wit, who will soothe you when fret-
ted, refresh you when weary, counsel'you
when perplexed, sympathise with you el all
limes. Evil spirits >n ihe middle ages, were
exorcised and driven away by'bell, book and
candle ; but you want but two of these agehts,
(he book and candle.

A—Rc-R—Ms'E—R—
On the 15th ins.!,, by the Rev. J. S. Shade, Mr.

IJPHRAIM B. PIERCE,andSARAH ANN ELIX:

ANDRIA, both of Liberty,

T> HODE ISLAND LIME for whitewashing.—XL Also Whitewash Brushes lor sate at Roy*s
Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS.—A fine lot of fresh Garden
Seeds ere selling off at Roy’s Drug Store.—

Also some new varieties raised from Patent Office
Seeds. The field seeds in packages will be on
hand by the Ist ofApril.

COPARTNERSHIP.—J. R. BOWEN has as-
societed with him In the Mercantile business

Messrs. M. &. O. BOLLARD, and they will contin-
ue to trade at the old Stand under the [name end
style of BOWEN fie POLLARDS.

Wellsborp’, March 26, 185T,
Administrator’s Sale.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of
Tioga Co. I will expose to pnblic sale bnthe premi-
ere, on THURSDAY, April 30.1857, the following
described real estate, late Ilia property of Pfallo W.
Green, dec’d, to wit 1

AM that piece or parcel of Land, situated inSulli-
van township Tioga Co. Pi. containing 143 7-Uhhs
acres, being part of warrants No’s, 1817and 1823,
and it being lot No. 15of the Bingham allotment in
Sullivan township; bounded north by land of Isaac
Owens, cast by lands in posseasion of James ant)
Sandford Johns,south by land in possession ofLent
and George Seeley, west by lands in possession of
Roswell Webster and Isaac Owens.

Terms made known'on the day of sale.
REBECCA RUMSEY,

Mainsbnrg, March 20,1857. Adm'z,

NOTICE.—The copartnership heretofore existing
between the subscribers under the firm ofTay.

b>r Whitman & Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent Jas. P. Taylor and Jas, E. Whitman will
continue the business under the firm of Taylor &
Whitman and receive all dues and settle all demands
ngajnal the old firm. JAS. P. TAYLOR.

J. E. WHITMAN.
L. D. TAYLOR.

Covington, March 17f1857.

NOTICE.—All persons indebted to the firm of
Gray & Lounsbury, by Note or Book account,

must settle the same immediately or cost will be
made. 1 can bo found at the Shop of A.Crow) 4c.
Co. R. LOUNSBURY.

Wellsbora*, March 19,1857.
%

WHEREAS my wife. SARAH HAZEN hasleft my bed oncj Board without just cause Of
provocation, this is In caution all persons frdm ha™
bprinp or trussing her on my account, as I shall
no 4ebtf of hpr contracting after this/late.

f JOHN J. HAZEN.
Jackson, March iSlh 1857.

W. A.
Is now receiving a new slock of

DRY goods,
GROCERIES,

T. ABIES’ SHOES,

&c., &c., &c.
Welluboro’, March 19, 1857.

JEW HARD BOOKS,
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT
HOW TO WRITE: A New Pocket Manual of

Composition alud Letter-Writing. THsfs the
first of a series of popular Hand Rooks, epdembra.
ces hints on Penmanship and the choice ofWriting
Materials, Practical Rules for Literary Composition
in general, end Epistolary and Newspaper writing,
PUNCTUATION and Proof Correcting in particu-
lar; and directions for writing Letters of Business,
Relationship, Friendship and Love; ilinstraled by
numerous examples of genuine epistles, from the
pons of the best writers; to which are added forms
for letters of introduction, Notes, Cards, Sac,, and a
collection of Poetical Quotations. Price in paper,
30 cents, muslin SO cents,

IX PRESS, A.VD WILL SOON' BE PUBLISHED,

HOW TO TALK: A New Pocket Manual of
Speaking, Conversation and debating; or Hints

towards a Grammatical and Graceful Style; with
more (hap Fiyo Hundred common Mistakes correct-
ed. Sent by nja(l, postage prepaid. Price, paper
SO eppts, muslin JO cents,

HOW TO BEHAVE; A, Manual ofRepublican
Etiquette, and Guide to Correct personal habits,

with Rules, and By Laws for' Debating Societies and
Deliberative Assemblies. Price, paper, 30 ,cents,
mnslin 50 cents.

HOW TO DO BUSINESS < A Guide to Success
in Practical Life, and Hand Book of Legal

and Commercial Forms. Price, paper, 30 cents,
muslin, SO cents.

“How to write” is now ready, and may be ordered
by mail or otherwise. )t will berapidly followed by
the other numbers of Hip scries. One dollar will
pay far the tour works in paper, or 81 75 in muslin,
and they will be sent to subscribers, prepaid by
mail as fast as issued. Address,

FOWLER & WELLS,
No. 3QB, Broadway, Now York.

A DMXNISTRATOR’S NOTICE—The under.
XX signed having been granted loUereof Adminis,
lion upon the estate ofEphraim Steele, late ofShip.
pen twp., dcc’d. All those indebted to said estate
are requested la make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same, will present
them Ibr ocillpmeat, to ROBERT STEELE.

Delmar, March 12, 1857.-OW, Admin.
A DMINISTRATOR’B NOTICE—LcUers of

xA- Administration baying been granted Co Ibetjn-
dersigoed upon the estate ofEbeaeaer Beers, lateof
Union twp,, dec’d, all those indebted te said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, sod
these having claims against the same, will present
them fur solllcment to

AGUSTUS CASTLE, I Adn't,PARAH BEERS, \
Uufon, March 12, ’57.-5W

'THE TIOGr AT COUNTY/ DOITATQB.
r-vrc? ( ah
fUlativeta {he

tn tkp Borovgjk of '

by ordainedbyilhe anthdrity Ofthe dtifigalHit frdrnAnd after th'eijiiq pnbiicAtlotfdf thlsordinencc, ft
shell be the duly
theoorth-east: tide of.tke .*1 Avenue,u ,Wdhftioitqtt
aq.fitt »outh 'aj j’Mprdl’s lJ*ne> andlhoAgenUand
acwpaftU of iqte, when tha tame are' own--
ad by non-residents, to make orcatue to be made

a^eep
in good order hereafter. • £said walks to bo madp
similar tothe plank walk* on Itytjp *(rcelt ;n «aid
borough; and tncbnjplele (heSarae on or before tho
first day ol done n(a(WJV«eiditd,lhatDie knot daces-nry topay theooatof tl\e plank and nails to lay the
«a)d aide walks,ftball bp allowed pit the Goad taxes
of the persons aqepe(iUng.wi\ftWvwhether said (add
taXMa already' been or shall thereafter be assessed.

Ssp. Q. ftnd he Ufurther ordained by theauthority
aforesaid, That oh the neglect or refusal of such
owner, agent- or- occupant of said lotsto make said
side walk*, or (q repair the same, after six days no-
tice train the'Burgess, it shall be his doty, slier sat-
isfactory evidence of inch failure, to iasne his aider
to'the Supervisor or other(It person ofsaid'hordugh,
to make,drrepair .such side walk, os the case may
be, keeping a strictaccount of thecost thereof; sod
after the work is completed and the cost Ihereol as-
certained, the said Burgess shalladdtwenty percent,
thereto and demand payment thereof fropi such
owner, agent or occupant; and ifthe rameahall not
bepaid in ten days, it shaft be the duly qf the said
Burgess to collect.the same by due course of law,
and pay the amount into the borough Treasury.—
Ptoeided, That such side walk shall be made under
the direction of the said Burgess and Council.

Skc. 3. That this ordinance shall extendedto all
the "other streets, lanes and alleys, or parts ofllie
same, now opened, or which may be hereafter
.laid out in said borough, when threo fourths of (he
house-holders residing upon snob street, line or at-

-ley, shall notify the Burgess in writing under their
'hands, oflheir desire to have the same so extended.

Passed the 3d day of March, 1857.
C. G. OSGOOD, Burgnt,

Attest—B. B. SMIffI, See'y.

> > Philadelphia Advertbsneata, -,
'tPtet-r ;,i-- I'm:' ' : ' "

■' V»

iPSißSfAvaimw-.E,
A* Vctchanta' Hofei, North Fourth Street, Philadelphia,

‘ -allt.no--riwhoSakSWis'atttnUdamr r ■' ’■ ’*■THXJOISCBMytaOfrm WXSTvAifD yOJtTH-VEST
■■ w - . • .■

plota,jtm an httauddivafaxar-tq htNfwYork, sod
’ the pacw.oflragnta are eqoally ww, which renders It po-eesiiDie both to buy and eeul BferehairM from the Nortfi-
•Wstt, Tttltthgihe market fcr the,first flmo, hnd.wkhtngto
see.ttjtq.thebeetadrtmtagwwfll ples^tosjlon, Mr. Blddjo. -

Wkt-h. WrLSTACH, a-Cbt,.BadlerT.aad pooch Hardware,
fiaddlt'and
NortHThhdStjast. -t- r i c"c! ii

KEYSTONE STATE 'BAPONtYIER,' or OoAeWtnted tye,
tormsUnrScap. Maqqta<aaradbyotho'P«nq.'SqVt<A)., To-
rentani, Alleghaoy Co., to.. 'BepjestpW.'llk, Lewis, dames
A Co, I‘hll'g?T ~^‘ r ‘?-3 P;

J.8. A E, u* CSIIXT, uenofal Produ'M -Commission Mor-
cbantqlNq: (8 NorthWharsM, Manufacturers. .Agdnti for

receive ooV promptand ■' ”*

MURKUx I iLOfiMK Ge-hcnd Commisth)n Mneliuti nodWholesale Dealers In Fishy pbo?# o auU Prof Won*,.. No.
North Wharves, below Kace street.
Fanc| Goods, N. W. oorter sth'andMarketstreets.JAMfcS 'BARBER, Wlkdesal* DefleMn Oloeki/tha Patent Xqqalltlng Ili{ciFiI¥7 . of
Fine Gold Pens, 8. JL corner of Seoondand Chestnutstreets. •sJdArLING, Wholesale dealers In Doots.BhW», H&UAhdßtriVGoods’ 146KtttH Third- street 1

BLEKPER & fSBCNCUe l*atmioUssdCm*
b 'Sn§^l|^ii^!, MahhlHetaTorS ofStrew,Eltkßon-■nets and{ ifi)UnbtjOoodS|41 &• Second street.

DUNN, RAIOIIBL4 Cp.,importers of British Goods and
Jobbers of Fane; and BUple Btlk Goods, Embroideries, tc^9 Mioimf a CO. Importers and 1Vhole«le SmJ-
ers In ITahlviFep Cotlily ohdGbus, 181 Market and Com-
merce streets. „ »

M. I*. HALLOWIXL 4 CO, Silk Jobbotti'.Thfliulephla,
hare nowopenedin their wfirehouse, which Is one of the Ur*
gest in America, Superb assortment of new Silk Goods, Fancy
Dress Stuffs. Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons, and other articles
Jn thtix line. Thn,system of UNIFORM PRIQKS,adopted by
us some years since, togther with that ofopening noaccounts
except withCASH AND SHORT OUEDITr BUYERS,has hod
the effect of largely increasing our business and for the rea*
son&at must bo manlreet toevery thinking merchant, that
under our system aUd wo not only can afford to, but
most from necessity,’ sell at lower rates than tboae who do
bnsince*on tho old idhg credit system; our terms being more
stringent, and tho purchasers whom'we sock to attract being
as a class, the closest buyersand best Judges of goods.

T E /i M Cash buyers will receive a discount 6f STXtper cen lf the money be paid in par Rinds, within ten days
of dateof bill.THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

BIR JAB. Ct.AUKK'R CELEBRATED
FEMALE PILLS.

Prepared from a Prwcriptipn of Sir James Clarke. M. D. t
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. ThUinvaluable Med-
qlne is finfaninglfi the cure ofall those painful anQ' danger-
£Ui.d{sBasoB incident to the fepiale constitution.

It modarates all excess, removes all obstructions, and
brings on the monthly period with regularity. These Pills
should be.used two or three weeks previous to confinement;
they fortify the constitution, and lessen the suffering during
labor,enabling the mother to perform her duties withsafety
toJ^if«4TWW ?

Piffi should aa* bp taken by females during thoFIRof THKEB MOKTHB of Pregnancy, os they 41*0 surp fobring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they arc safe.In all casses of Mervovs and Spinal AfTecfioqs, pain In the
Back andlilmbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on Slight Exfcrtiop/Pab
pitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hystnfff'e, SickHeadachy Whites *qd another painfill diseases occasioned \>y
a disordered .system, these iMUs will effect a euro whqfoall
other hivo failed, and although a'powerful remedy,
does not contain iron, calomel, antimony orany other njlneral

Full directions aoooppapycaefi parage. Price in tho Uni*ted States and Canada;Omr tiotiAfe.
B2U Agents for t)j}y Cowptry—-f.’C. BALDWIN k Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.
U, R. ill 00 enclosed to any authorised' Agent, will Insure

a bottle ofPills by return mull.
For sale Wholesale and Uetall by IL W. ELLIOTT EVmita*.

and by ooedrnggiit In every town in the United States.
For particular* cal? at Elliott's and got o Circular.
For sale in WelJsboro, by J. A. Roy, Covington by W.

Taylor, UnniflcM, brC, W. Nesbitt; Tioga by A. Hum-
phry and U. 11. Borden; Lawrcnceville by W. G. Miller;
Knoxville by A. J. Dearmnn; Westfield by Ooodspced &
Brother: Klkland by J. & JAParkhcrat.

Jan. 12, 1867.—ly.

Vncmrent money taken only at Its market value on stha
•lay It Is received.

To merchants ofnnddubted standing,a credit ofSIXmonths
will be given if desired.

Where money Is remitted in odvnijce of maturity, a ills-
count at tho rate of TWELVE per cent per annum will bo al
lowed.
fiS, We ask from the merchants visiting Ibe cast an exami-

nation ofour stock, bring satisfied that they will bo convinc-
ed that ii is ndt for |bdr intarest to pay the luge profits that
aro'absolutely essential to those who give long credits.
- March 12,1867.-am.l '

NEWAND LARGE ARRIVAL.
MILLINERY &FANCY GOODS,
TITISSC.S.STBVEI*S,J.TJL hiring pnrclibsed' the grMSL.
stock ofMi’s. M. STEVENS,1 •Jg.^egiL-
rcspcclfnlly solicits i conlma•
ance or the nalrnnmre-herelrirnroVEy«jßiJß^P—-
accorded tlie .establishment.— 'Xj
She is now receiving from
City a fine assortment o(

Spriug and Sommer Goods.
BONNETS, RIBBONS, AND EMBROIDERY

Far., Feathers', Head Dresses, Mfits,Braid,
Floss, Ballons, Dress Trimmingsi'Ladies

Gloves, Laces, Artificial flowers,
BonnetMaterials,Scarfs, Edging

And a thousand other articles both useful an)} orna-
mental. Rohncts made' fo order, trimmed and re-
paired atlhe sliorteat notice, and upon the most Rea-
sonable terms. Ready made work constantly «n
hand. Store,slh door north of WelUhqro’ Hotel

March 12,1857. '

BOOKS! ffOOKS
B Y SUBSCRIPTION..

, “Recollection of a Lifetime,” By Peter Parley*
The beat book ofthe last half century.

** Artie ■Expeditions.” By Dr. Kane. A Magnifi-
cent book.

“ History of all Nations.” By S. G[ Goodrich.
A Standard work,

uEncyclopedia of Animated Nature.” ' By- Dr.
Frost* Containing 1350 spirited Illustrations, of
men, animal*! and every creeping thing*

“ Deed.” Mrs. Stowe’s last work.
And all other popular ,*c. o.* X)ny.Furnished by Canvassing Agents, who will (Jpjiypr

them to the subscribe?*,
Dec. 18,185fr-6w.

Who will go to Kansas ?

fTtHf) spbscriber will sell the Farm on which he
X liyes, in Lawrence, containing 141) apres.lflQ

of Which is improved. It is well «stered, has a
comfortable bouse, barns, needsaatji diUhpijjJjngs
and ® good orchard of choice fript therebrfi''

Aleo, a Tavern .S}?nd 'll ItSWrpnFeville, known aa
ills llQect HonsC,•' with ample accommodations.
Attached j, ft gjqrf huijdjng suitable for the Gro.
"■“r —■f Dv <!-<jii l<tuines%—all Ipbe soliTbr rent,
ed to salt applicants, For terms'appty tq

*

Lswrencevillcj Sept. If ’56. M. S. PALDyVfN.

Military Notice,

THE Assessors of the several Eloclion Districts
of tlie county of Tioga, arc requested tg mak-

out one complete Return of all the Uniformed JVlali
tinmen in tlieir District for (he year 1856, and send
the same to me on or before the first Monday, in Jane
next. Now in order to he qhle to draw onr lullquota
of arms it isnecessary that we hare the fulUtrengtli
ofoar military farce and instead of only about
150,000 militiamen in the State, as has been repor-
ted by our Adjutant General, let qs endeavor to
swell the number to its old standard. Come up to
the works then like business men, and all will be
right; otherwisecost will be made.

L- EATON,
DENTIST,

Office ovsr .w. r. yAms JEWKi,ny .Tj’OOe,
Ifo. 51 Water Street,

jELNIRA, IT, T.

PLATE WORKAND FILLJNP
Ofevery description done on short notice and war-

ranted satisfactory orno pay.

XT TEETH EXTRACTED ATALL
Jan. 1,1857.—3m.

ROB’T COX, Brig. Jntpee,
Liberty, March 13, '57.

WELLSBOHO ACADEMY.
The spring term of this school, win

commence Tuesday March 3d, and continue
eleven weeks, V

MISS BRaDLEV will take charge of the pri-
mory department, on her own responsibility, snd
will devote all liertime to the small scholars, having
uj recitations in the higher department.

ID* The time lost on account of sickness, will be
made np next term-

Employment.—Promts to tio per day can
be mode sure,and no humbug—business done

at home—easy, respectable and uscfulto every body,
it requires little or no capital, and will not interfere
with any other business. We will sell the right to a
limited number, and an the receipt of $5, will send
by return mall all necessary instructions. No per-
son will ever regret sending for this information, let
his employment be what U may, as it will not inter-
fere with any other businets in the least and profits
sure. Address JfJNLEY YQUN.6 fyCp.

NEW MILLINERY SHOP in WulJaboroVFirst
door above Engle Office. MainStreet.

Lock Haven,Clinton Co. Pa.
March 13,1857.*y.

MBS;. £. KIRBALLi
Jias.established herself in the' Millinery, business
at the above place . where she is udw receiving from
New York a’lWi assortment of all articles pertain-
ing to the bustjie.as sAd which Willbe sold as cheap
as they can be-procured Kiisside of the city.

She would fespcctfnpy invite ladies to oall and
examine her stock and work before purphasing else-
where,

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP !

THE Subscriber would informthe public, that he
has opened the Shop in the rear of Bowen's

Store, and is nowprepared to do all Work in his fine,
with promptness, and in the best style. Ho ts pre-
pared todo all kinds of work, usually done in q
country shop. Particular attention paid to

Horse Shoeing.
He employs the best workmen, and willendcavor

to give satisfaction. He respectfully solicits a share
ofpablio patronage. DAVID REED.

Wollsboro,’ Feb, 26, 1856.—6m.
W. W. W&BB, M.

HAS relumed lo We|lsboro’, and is roady lo
. promptly attend all call* aa a PHYSICIAN

and SURGEON. He would also stale that ho has
received a Commission from the Governor, and been
sworn by the Brigade Inspector, as Surgeon of the
}st Regiment, 2th Brigade ol the J3th Division of
the uniformed Milijja of Pennsylvania, apd there-
fore is the only Surgeon within the Linjits of said
Brigade who ha* the right to give certificates Ip
11 persons incapable ofbearing arms.”

Office and resjdepce first door aboye Roe's (Store.

AUDITORSNOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
that the undersigned having been appointed an

auditor, to audit and settle the account ol Hiram
Merritt Administrator of the estate of E. Thomas
dec'd., late ol Lawrence township, will attend to the
duties at fits appointment at the house of S. Bottom
on Beechers Island on April 10that ten o'clock a. v.,
ofthat day, when and where all persons interested in
the settlement ofsaid account are required to attend
and make known their objections to saidaccount or
be debarred from any future exceptions thereto.

JOUNN. PACHE, Auditor.
Wellsborough, March. 13,1857.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
having been appointed an auditor distribute

the fund arriving from the sale of tiio real estate ol
James W.Guernsey, among the lien creditors will
attend to the duties of said appointment at the office
ofC. H. Seymour, Esqi, in die village ofTioga on
Thursday, the 9lh day of April next, at ono o'clock
P. M., when phef where aßperpons Havingany claim
upon aald fntjd are) repaired to present tfie sqpio
far allowance, or be fortfverdefiared therefrom; ’ 1

.
"

. JOHN N. BACHE, Auditor.
Welisboro,’ March f2, 1757-

CLOVER SEED..—Farmers, if you wish an'A.
Mo. >. article, cpll at tlis Hardware’ Store of

March 12,''57. D. P.4, Wm. ROBERTS.

December 3,1856ctf, |
T|IE WORLD IS MOVING !

YO. SPENCER takes 'this- method to say to
• the public, Dial he continues to PLANE

LUMBER st his Shop (two oqiles smith of Mans*
field near Spencers Mills) for the following prices:

Siding for 25 els per hundred Icet. i
Flooring matched, 50 els. per hundred

i Plain Surfacing, $2,50 per thousand feci.
Fif.y cents pair thousand extra will be charged

for bard wood.
ALSO—A superior quality of fence pickets a

ways on bqd at $1,75 per liundred.
March 5, 1857.-ly,

EVERY BEARER
Fail r)ot lo send 4 or 5 stamps for a copy of THE
HOME, wilh reduced terms,. A fireside, Monthly
Companion and pulde for tho Wife, the Mother, the
Sister,and Daughter,

•*THE HOME," is devoted to the cultivation o
thp yirl lies ofwomanly character, and it aims to ele-
vate social life,- by teaching those principles, and in-
culcating those sentiments, which arc most-inlima-
ifety associated with home. It ought to be’in every
family,

TERMS: $1J?0 per year,‘for singlecopy. 1will
send ifto subscribers at club rales $1 a year.

, , Address L- E.POND,
Addison Hill, Steuben Go. N. Y.

(!. 1.. HOYT.
CIVIL ENGINEER StfRVEIOB k

DRAUGHTSMAN.
Welisboro,Pit. 1

O’ Office trithJ.N. Dictt'Er]. [Ffb. 19-57

"VfOTICE—The undersigned, having disposed of
it herSlock bfMillinery, hereby notifies all per-
sons indebted lo herll)>t |hcir acquupta must be set-
tled immediately, gfae njaj BP WPP »JiKe old stand
for six wepkS; , M. STEVENS.

Welisboro,’ 1857,-6w. i
Ttqß —Tho House and lot In Welbboro’J. now occupied by Duct. Benj. Barr. Apply to
JamesLowrey, Esq., or to tlio subscriber in Mans-
fieid Pa. JOSEPH P„ MORRIS.

l;eb. 7,1857,-tf.
.

.
.

B.m. PE4THH
: TJABriocWßittLhi* ittick.qf. i< ' » .

aaboEduss
Aud i now i*j -to buy. ctmap;fpr= paali, pi the

iiSßSia
in (hat like. Oill End ekAmlhe of. -. ■Ted*; ’■ • ■“ ' / *'■ •' ’■

• 10 Svgdr* - >''■ •'

P°#«>v ■ ■ T .'

■ Kitutni,
Rice,

Fi»h-tr»
1 Stone Ware, '■

l:;! Wooden Wou,
- '"V '‘■J

‘■'
CONPISCnONGRIGS, And iffkttikM pef(«'i<i(ng

(O tlik liho orßosincrt will be hopt oonslaolly r«n
baud, . In; connection willi theabove, be. bos fitted
nP A v«y Pea(^, , ~

*

OYSTER SALOON,
for the acnommodatron of ail who may. favor him
Wllli-a'cali." ’v ■ ‘

WeilsbOko, Dec. 11. i858.—tf. , ,

Hear ye l l(car yc! Hcnr ycl
WE,bold tbese< tiuljis ,Th»t iiie

way to be prosperous ip to 'buy cheap and
always of the best quality; boy doliiing simply be
cause it it cheap, out becSuso.ynu need it;and tliA
It is both goodandcheapi lhal ibosetwbobuy cheap
by Ibo quantity, can retail first quality goods .cheap;
that qn cconopiical-buyer can tell goods at aatuw a
figure in Wellsboro' as they can be purchased in the
'City; and tberdlbrethat

TOITiVO IS THE HAS,
who bnya econnmically ; and lltil

YpNCi’S IS THE PLACE,
TO ri'BCHAfE’

Gold and Silver, Duplex, Lever, Anchor and Colin.
■ der WA TOHES. Gold Chains, Gold Lockets,

alisixesaud qualities, Gold Catmoand Mo.
ssie Breastpins aad Earrings, Finger

, RingSySleevs Buttons, Studs, dfc i
Silver Plated Ware.

Cake Baskets, Card Baskets, y,
Childrens cups,salt cellars, Egg cups

Tea Knives, Butler Knives, Table Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, tfo, A new supply of

Clocks of ell kinds, sizes, prices and qualities.
Wellsboro’.Jan. 1,’57. A. YOUNG.

a homestead for sio:
SECdND DIVISION.

£210,000 WORTH OFFARi/S AHD BCII.DrXG r.OTS,I

IN thp Gold Region of Culpepper County, Virgi-
nia, to be divided amongst 10,200subscribers, on

Die 13th ofApril, 1857. Subscriptions only ten dot.
larseaeh.f one ||q|f ijown (

the rent on the delivery ofthe Dean. Every sjibsprtbcf will get a Builjlimr'Lot
br a Faf'm, ranging in value froth 'BlO to £25.000.—.
These Farms and Lots are spld pheop to induce set;
llements, asufficient number being reserved, the in-
crease in the value of which.will conjpepsale for tjip
apparent low price now asked.

A company of settlers, colled “The Rappahan.
nock Pioneer'Association',” is now forming and will
commence a settlement in the spring. Ample seeu.
r'liy vyjl| fro given ipr the faithful performance of
contracts and promises.

CT iyjore Agents are n-anlpd Jo obtain subscribers,
to whom thp mpst liberal ind))pemenlp, will be given.
Same Agents write that they arc making $2OO per
month. Advertising will be done lor every Agent
where possible. For full parjjcq|ar», SubspfipJio|ph
Agencies, Ac., Apply Jq

. E. BAUMR.‘

Port Royal. Caroline Co. Va.
Or to HENRY F STOWELL, Agent,

Wellsborough Tioga, Co. Ps.
fch.26,1857.—w7.

VO FARMERS AND GARDENERS.

TttP. StfiSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALE 40.000 DARRELS
of tbelr " ■

New k Improved
PQCDRETTK,

Mnnnfactnred from the nighNioil of P*ew*York city, in lots to

■till denes competition, m a manure*fbr Corn and HardenVegetables, being cheaper and pjore pq.wsq-fuj than aor pthcr,and at the same time peek prom dibaorbkadlbodor. two bar*
pels ($3 worth) wilt mange* no *cpe of corn In the bill willsave Iwo-tlilrds in Jjjhqf, canse it tocome ujj quicker, tdgrow Cutter, ripen earlier, tmU will bring a largcrrrop on poor
ground than any othef fertiliser, apd if ohm a pft*y«utativff of
the cut worm: also it does not injure the seed to be put in
contact with If.

~
* *

The L. -M. Co. pplnt to. their }ong«tandlng~&putatlon, andthe largo capital ($100,000) invested in their uiulneAs; as a
guarantee thatrtho article they make shall always be inch
quality as tocommand a ready sale.Pricp, deJlrereU lj| the city free of charge and other ex

One barrel, ....$?,00Two barrels, '. J,60
Five barrels, .... *.OO
Six barrels,

t 9,50
And at the rate of $1,50 per barrel for any quantity over six
barrels.

4S*A Pamphlet, containingevery Information, will be sent
to any one applying for the samn. Onr Hodilrcse is—

TUB LODI MANUFACTURING Co.
Office, CU Cortlaudl 8t„ New-York.

*February T», 1857.—3m.
CHAfRg. CABINET-WAKE, AC.
T

_

STICKLEY respectfully informs the citizenstl.v of Welisboro and vicinity, that he keeps cqn.
slantly on hand and will manufuqlurc'lo order,

Cl|airBi& Cabinct.Ware
of all descriptions. T

Those desirous oTmurchasihj sny article in hi,
line will do well locall and examine his slock. His
work is manufacturedfrom Ijie best material and is
sure to give satisfaction.

A|| kinds of TURNING dung in a superior man-
ner ,nd 01) reasonable term?. lp*Slion«)ulli end of
Main-st., Welisboro*. [J.p. 8, 1857.-lf.

ALSO
j-F YQJJ WANT TD BUY BOOKS, go to

‘•-•YOUNG’S,
For he has just returned from (he City with an cn-

• , lircly now slock of

BOOKS . & STATIONERY,
Fancy Goods, Reticules, Porlmonnaies,

JetBracelets, Harrison's Perfum-
eries, Harrison's Shaving

and Toilet Soap.
HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS,
BLAGS RED BLUE.

nlil-, -I: i | i|>g

Ift IJifiJ haUfr:■la ISi’fHSPrlI*-' 1*-'v"■ s^e§l* Sl'S:i*3ff'jf UlSt? #lU>
fit' * |?w.«iS'>f|‘Ssi-|s>-

’3 •*■■■•■ W2UBI tz-sr***3 Hgt! sll“l|s ,
« £ «#§!•= ||l||.||:.W f§g4§'S
> 3 |S*££* I*»**-£ *

O':s • T
'Cj l ' «tt ■ ,S>S*a|B. -; s jgi3£ S
* E i---iajf ,S
Ml ' 0 *fe tS _a *► .s -g Sl§i-|sltlP ?ca.6g-2l feeO-lill'o*O lo la “

“ «|| |J«fcsS||sr ? ISIMI-SPcL c-.Ssg^si
m « j- w a t’S •I £H|.g -II ||g|2j|

Will Kansas be Free ?

rA QUESTION difficult to answer, but that llio
Subscriber is offering mercliLindisectjfap, ndniils

not a doubt. The ijoeelion will be immediately cel-
led upon inspection of the (roods and prices.

He is just receiving his fall stock, which consists
in a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. lIARbwARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS
Sc CAPS,' BOOTS 4 SHOES,

WOODENwXRE, STONE.
’ WARE, TIN WAKp,”'

Dr. Ifa in’s Invigorating Spirit.
UA Word io the Wise is svjicif^t /”

The Subscriber has & large and well selected stock
ofGood?, and isoffering them at <tx reasonableprices
as con be bought in Tioga Co., or this side oT pedur
Ron!

CAYUGA PLASTER.

HP wbp vofll* a. BJ-VQ Pf TOBACCO or a
QOQp COAT—She whp want? a boxofS|?JUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do we(j |o cqH andoxam-
jpe before purchaainrcTsewherel

poqie opd gee and be convinced of the truth of the

Tor H. H. PUTTER.
Middleborj Centre,Nov. 8,1855.
LOOK OUT FOR THE EKGJBIE!

The Seasons change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
AND BUSINESS KELATIONST

TIIERBTORE,

Y BIXBY, retpeclfully informs the citizens of

Wilmots District
and that ofTioga Co. in particular, that he has for
salo a large quantity offrcsh.ground CayugaPlaster,
at the old price—SC, per ton.

Having secured the services qf an ptfpcfipqt
MILLER, and enlarged his bio; fop the reception of
Plaster, he feels confident t||at np one will t)C disap-
pointed.

Particular ajtenlior) u’jll be paid |q People ffotp a
distance.

Mansfield, Jan. 3, 1857.—tf.

FARM FOR. —Thp ?pbssribcr is desirous
of sc)l;pg lijs lorn), conpistiog of75 acres, 15of

which js improver} apt! um)cr a good stale of culli-
ratjorj, Well watered, frame house and barn; all
kimjsofrruil trees growing thereon, Sllnsted 1 1miles wejtof Covington Village, Tioga co. Fof fur.
tlier parlicuhrs apply to

' GILBERT IjpjjmX.
;ton, Feb. G, 1857.-3m.

TABOR, Sc CQ.,
(Succeed Tabor, Young 4 E®-}

p JIIE FOCNtIBY business, as

Manufacturers of steam Engines, nojfpr*
and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves,'Hollow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING & JOB WORK dope wjth the

least possible delay.
p/ijirga

for patterns,
PLOWCof all kinds, (two,of which look the

premium at tho late County Fair,) kppt constantlyIop hand.
We hpye the delusive right, fofTjoga Pounty, to

manjifacture and vend the
itibs SfOVR.

,qne of file best fit no). Ifip vefy besf) pqpk gloves
ever invented; which is always qn han(f at our
store house, for wholesale Sc reikil.

Their Stoves took the premium over t|ip Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That ja g feather in onr
cap which we,<Jqlnl intend tq have piupkpd o^^opn.

Corn siiellen,
Of all the improved putternslhal cprp menu them,

selves idfapners.
" 1

Besides this, we intend to furnish better Ware,
heller article, and belter work, at lower pncca than
any other establishment in Tjoga county will bo
able to do. And llio mgn who nays CASH, can getwhat he buys at rednepd prices.' This lathe lair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
duced hcfeaflcf. Don’t wait for the wagon, but
come oi). TABOR, BALDWIN Sc CO,

Tioga, NrJv. 15,1855.—if.
CT Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of produce

taken in exchange for work.

RlAER CHANGE, and a good opportunity to re-
sponsible men to obtain profitable employment.

Colporteurs, and lV"troar-
|pys—Any person obtaining subscribers for Flriv?
COPIES ofeither of tho two following’American
National Works, and remitting the amount’([less a
large to Ihp publishers, will be entitled
to Fitly Dollars’ worth from the subjoined List of
Valuable Works al Uie fool of this advertisement

Covinj

CORNS & WARTS.—:A «aft and Certain rcme ;

for Uieee lrfli|l)|erofliq Ujipgf inline.
• CH£4ffC4f, pOßtf SQbYEW,

It* ohemjoijl properties being *qoh lha| if readily
di*sa{ye>' wnrU'.'cjifnj, &c. t without incohvcnjcoco
or aange; lo'ilic person using ju warrapiefl in all
eaie* where dicec|ion*ar6obeerred. PriceBscent*,
for sale at ROY'S DrugA Cheuijfatl'Stufc, Well*.
jiorp.Pa. "

-

American Naliunal Worlds;
Jit. THE NATIONALOF THE

GNJTED SPATES* Colonial,"Revolutionary, and
Constitutional, chiefly from National Documents.
By J. B. Leasing ana Williams. -With num-
erous fine illustrations on'steel and wood. 3 vols.
iini>cnul 8?q doth gilt, 37 00.

2nd. TIIS. STATESMAN'S MANUAL: con-
taining thepjvca, Messages, and Adminhlrationaof
the Presidents, from Washington to Pierce. With
fine fiorlralls on steel. 4 vols. large Bvo., cloth,
310 00.
Popular on,d Valuable Work*,an Premiums to Agra's
A Voice to American*, by American*]

4tl] edition, Bvo. cloth,
Dowling's History ofRomanism, S(J illustra-

tions, Bvo., cloth,
Mr*. Ellis’s Choice Works for Homily Circle

pistes, 2 sole. B*o. cl'plli
Tiip Anierteati end Qdd fellows Literary

Museum, 40 <ilcc| engravings % vol*. Bvo
doth u

.

Guide to Knowledge, 300 plate*, rovul Bvo.,
cloth .’

Wonders of the World, 250 platne, 8vo„

....81 00

2 50

. 4 00

5 00

9 SO
a ou

O* wishing (q engage in the good work of
circulating these iinpqrlanrPuhlicalians, will please
address a lino Iq the publisher, EDWARD WALK-
ER, lf4 FuUoii'st, New Vork,and they will receive
immediate alien (jop with 101 l particalara of Com-
missions, 4-Ri

Keivspnpefj'" pppying the above, and inserting
tlic same ten limes! sending a copy ofeach insertion
to the ' publisher, will bo entitled to a copy of the
National History or the Statesman's Manual, aub.
jeet to their irder.

Feb. 19.( jJ857.-10w.
’’ Aid Fok- Kaunas.

f I'HOSE who desire to contribute to the relief of
*■ the sufferers in Kansas, can send their eonln-
tiqnslo M. H. at Wellabaro', with the assu-
rance that every dollar will be appropriated to the
suffering settlers there. All amounts rccciyqd will
be acknowledged in the Agitnior. ,

' ' A. B. SHURTLEFF,
, Agent of K Y.KantntAid Society.

B. BARR I'espcctCnllv
announces Wthe public llial he has removed

-ilia Office to Itie dwelling lately occupied by. Jos,-I’,
Morris, Ej()., whore he may bq (qqqd at all hours
when (iq[ professidna|ly epgagfij,* Demands for hjs serviced pfoiiiptly responded to

| lye|jvtjoio', April 21,'lMC.'


